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Street Address ---l;f,..__)f__~...,..~--4-~"""-'""~..._ _________ _ 
City er To mi ---·----~-.......a----------------------
- ~ 
.Jp f<aud How long in ine~ 
Born in --41 ... -.""'4""'<-& .. & ..... &-------- date of Birth ~ 1?{',7 
HGJ1 long 1n United Statea 
,,_ ; . :>'.5 It married, ho\V many oh1ldron? 4&a+:<<1'.Y Occupation ~;fe 
Naa of •mployer ___ ~-------------------------
Address of empl oyer _____________________ _ 
Eng].ish _____ __ spaak 4/'K ,,rite fl, ead 'Jy 
0th er l anguages ___ 4_".A_._,_,_4_<--------------------
Have you rm.de (l.ppl l c ation f or oitiz_enship? ______ :21:::e::::....._..,__ _____ _ 
Have you had any m.111to.ry service? ____________________ _ 
If' so , when? ____________ i;bere? ___________ _ 
Signature ~~ NM".c tb~ 
